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Send a strong message to Congress: Radio
Stands United Against a Performance Tax

Record labels are aggressively pushing the so-called American Fairness Music Act (AMFA) legislation
that would funnel resources away from local radio stations and into their own pockets. To stop this bill
from going further than the House Judiciary committee, the NAB is urging every radio station to air spots
(download below) opposing performance fee legislation now-September 6th. NAB has cultivated strong
opposition to a performance tax with 230 members of Congress cosponsoring the Local Radio Freedom
Act – a bill that opposes a performance tax on radio stations.
Because this is an issue ad, the FCC requires your station to fill out aPB-19 form and place it in
your station’s political file within one business day if you participate.

DOWNLOAD SPOTS AND
RESOURCES NOW

The :30 radio spots include a call to action for listeners
to make their voice heard with Congress. NAB is also
providing scripts, talking points and digital assets here

Scholarship to Attend NAB Radio Show in Las Vegas
NAB Show and Radio Show are now
combined into one event and are being held
April 23-27, 2022 at the Las Vegas
Convention Center. View the Schedule-at-aGlance.
VAB is considering offering five show
registration scholarships worth $499 each. If
you would like one of these potential
scholarships and can pay your own travel
expenses, email vab@vab.org ASAP!
NAB Show offers the most comprehensive broadcaster experience you can imagine, including:
Small & Medium Market Radio Exchange with takeaways to implement immediately
Educational sessions, Revenue Generating Strategies, Networking Events
Main Stage Events + Awards honoring industry trailblazers

Free Sales Webinar March 30th at 12PM

REGISTER
NOW

Do you have clients or prospects who say they have no reason to advertise
because they are experiencing retail inventory and labor issues? Paul Weyland
will share compelling responses to this common objection for you to use in your
local sales calls.

Recruit at Vermont's Premier Career & Job Fair
Associated General Contractors of Vermont is producing a multi sector
career/job fair with the potential to host more than 1,500 students and
job-seekers on April 26th from 10AM-6PM at the Champlain Valley
Exposition in Essex Junction.
Several high schools, technical centers and colleges from around
Vermont have committed to bringing students and they have partnered
with the Department of Labor, Agency of Transportation, Commerce and
Community Development and others to engage potential jobseekers.
The first half of the day will be geared toward students, while the second
half will be geared to job seekers.
Reserve a booth for $300 at agcvt.org/ev_calendar_day.asp?
date=4/26/2022&eventid=171

Job Openings at Stations Around Vermont

Morning Drive Host

Programming Producer, Media
Specialist

Junior Account Executive, Sports
Reporter, Senior Account Executive,
News Anchor, Weekend
Meteorologist/MMJ, Digital Reporter,
Digital Sales Manager, Multimedia
Journalist, AM Reporter

Multimedia Journalist,
Weekend Anchor/MMJ,
Account Executive, News
Photographer/Editor

Programming Personalities,
Managers, Account Executive

Multimedia Journalist, Newscast
Director, News Editor, Production
Assistant, Sales Account
Executive, Sales Account
Associate, Sports
Anchor/Reporter, National Sales
Assistant, Newscast Producer

Utilizing your state broadcasters association to post job openings earns you EEO Credit! If you have a job
opening you would like the VAB to publicize, simply email a description to vab@vab.org

This Week at the FCC
Every week, the attorneys at Wilkinson Barker Knauer, LLP in
Washington D.C. provide a summary of the regulatory and legal actions
of significance to broadcasters within the FCC. They also provide links to
information about how these actions may affect your operations. Read
this week's summary as well as summaries from past weeks at:

https://vab.org/this-week-at-the-fcc

